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Musical Service 
Pleases Church 
Congregation

The special musical .srrvlcr 
last Sunday evening of (ho com 
hinrd choirs of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church and thn PITS 
hytrrlan Conimunlly Church, of 
Lomlta proved to he a grrnl 
succrs8. The church WHS flllw 
to capacity and the choirs .show 
I'd a fine undcrstandlnK of thr 
work, both from a devotional 
and musical standpoint.

The solos by Mrs. Erma Cars- 
tens, Mrs. Nadinc Nlchol and 
Mrs.' Lily Wlllacy were hrautl 
fully rendered, and the inrlden 
tal solos for trnor and baritone 
were sung with taste by Prank 
Church, Harold Bickfdrd and 
Dave Jones. The chorus work, 
as interpreted, was Inspirational, 
'and-the mtaricinK particularly 
well done.

Charles Bade waf the dlrectoi 
mid Miss Amy Rourquin, organ 
ist.

Thn training ot children is a 
profession, where we must know 
how to lose time In order to 
gain It.

WATERPROOF permantntly
NOW

Stucco, brick, cement, plas 
ter, etc.. in:ido or outside; floors 
or well:, old or new, with liquid, 
colorleis Crcto. Simple to ap 
ply. Also locks in lime and allca- 
lies and prevents paint from

$3.45 per gal. It's guaranteed . 
covert 200-400 sq. ft. to gal.

CONSTRUCTION 
MATERIALS 
——— Co.———
J826 W. 213th St.

' Torrance Phone!1277

Local Concert 
Pianist, Pupils 
Present Program

Showing marked advancement 
since I heir last: recital fou 
months ago, a group of pupil 
of Colette Nance, concert plan 
1st and teacher, presented a pro 
gram Sunday afternoon at th 
Olga Stecb Music School, 383 
Wllshlre blvd., Los Angclus. Th. 
performance of the more ad 
ninced pupils was brilliant am 
ihowed outstanding artistry am 
splendid tcchnlc.

The program and those play 
Ing follows:

"Tommy's New Drum" (Prc 
Ion) and "Musette" (Bach) bj 
Eric Lasscn.

'March of the Wee Folk' 
(Oaynor) and "Seminolc Trail 
i Hopson) by 'Joyce Margare 
Anderson.

'Fifteen Men on a Piratf 
Boat" (Burnam) and "Indian 
Drum" (Davls) by Marry Bow

'«.

"Off to Camp" lEckstein) bj 
Michael Carr.

"Hungary" (Koclllng) by Bar- 
ham. Nance.

"Waltz D Flat" (Duran'd) am 
'Indian Summer", (Adlcr) b;

instance Marion Welch.
"Song of India" (Rlmsky-Kors 

akoffl and "In a Spanish Court 
yard" (Novarro) by Bonn! 
Belle Jacobsen.

"l!y a Roadside, Fire" (Rog
s) :iml "Russian Dance" (En 

gi'lmimnl by Richard Earl Bow

"Fire Dance" (Dc Fallal by
>an Johnson.
"Prelude E Flat Minor" (De- 

Kovi'ii) and "Fantasio Impromp 
tu" (Chopin) by Nancy Ann 
Whyte.

"Prelude (Raindrops)" (Chop 
nl and "Polonaise A Major" 
Chopin) by Eunice Paula Ab-

 a in son. 
"Concerto B Flat Minor" a

 anged for piano solo by Stock- 
ioff (Tchaikovsky) by Norma 

Levy Greonberg.
'Concerto A - Minor (First 

Movement)" (Grieg) by Hellon 
Mice Trafzer. Mrs. Nance play-
 d secoqd piano. 

Virginia Claypool, lyric   so- 
!-ano, and pupil of Ruth How-

 II, presented two groups of 
ings. Edna Walker accom- 
mic-cL

Respect the child.'Be not too 
imeh bis parent. Trespass not 
jn his solitude.

  Emerson

Railroad Noises
,,l [ram ilit S.m Jo,,, t.ilijomia, "Evtitixg Ntwt". 
i on lie main littt of Xoalttnt Pacific's CoMt Lim]

WB HAVK always resented those 
snooty eipresxioiis, "across the 
tracks" or "down by tiro tracks," 

; with their implication thnt thoro 
1 waa wimcthinj; disreputable and 
; Bocially low-lifo about livinK near 
' railroad tracks. After living many 
: years n block from the Kspoc's 
! rails, we rise to say that thoro are 
many worse places to live.

. Livin|{ close to the railroad lias 
its obvious advantages when you 
are a hoy. Where is thero a more 
romantic place than the right of 
way, with wheezing switch engines, 
pulling freights (which travel so 
much faster n;w than they used 
to) and Hpueding passenger trains? 
Morning, noon and night railroad 
ing holds nttrac-lum for a hoy, 
which is wlw HO many of them go 
into it, finding it romance which 
never dulls until llu'V die.

"Hut how can you staml tint 
nouuiV" Humuunii uskn.

t'lir from being liolherod by the 
noises, you get so you find them 
soothing and conducive to repose. 
You get so you can tell the freight 
train* from the passengers, and 
you distinguish thu touch on the 
whittle rope of that individualistic 
unglnoiniin who makes his hlabts so 
Bhort, sharp and distinctive.

The various whistlo notes r«nru- 
Hunt to you thusu giant vniulunm of 
lire and ntcol tulking t.i one an- 
otlllir over long cli.it urn-en anil nil 
winter nigliAn, when thu wiml in 
blowing and the ruin is pelting 
uguiimt tho windows it. is iile.isiml 
to think of engineer and liremali, 
snug in their cub with tho fire roar 
ing hulow them, shunting lines of 
curs up and dawn tho glistening 
wet trucks.

If these night nnlMM from the 
trucks are comfortable and appeal 
ing to you during peacft they have

ovfin more of these qualities during 
war. You realize that both the wars 
in which we are engaged are trans 
portation wars and must he won 
not only in the foxholes and work 
shops but on the railroads as well. 
Some of the particularly long trains 
you hear puffing and snorting these 
nights are troop trains and others 
are weighed down with war's ma 
teriel. It is comfortable to reflect 
what a great job the railroadmen 
are doing, driving their trains apd 
switching their cam 24 hours a day.

Back a few years, when trucks 
and UUHOH started to cut more and 
more deeply into railroad revenues, 
with the airplane as an additional 
competitor juut ahead, us a boy 
living near tho tracks you may 
have wondered u little worriedly if 
they would put your old friends, 
tho freights and passengers, out of 
husineds. It took tho war to show 
thut a nation's need of railroads 
continues, that no nation can be 
great and strong without them. 
You «r« reassured by that, and by 
the articles and drawings that have 
been published of vastly improved 
equipment which will help the rail 
roads gel their sharo of traffic after 
thn war. Such things moun your 
friends will be able to slay alive 
ujid that, drowsily safe and com 
fortable, you will continue to hear 
the trains chugging and puffing 
through the night.

UV i/ui" 1: UK Sim JODO News for 
MJ Iwttlijtilly putting into words the 
u>u.v we ruilmuten, and many other 
paiplc, Iff! about train*. 176B

s The frUndly 
Southern Pacific

ORIGINAL CUT- RATE "PERFECT" 
SHAMPOO

Th'« to a real «avlnK 
  « '"wry ahampo" 
ramed for Its quality!

DRAKE

1- Complex
Capsules 

For Extra Energy!
-rli capsule contains Vitamin. 
1,B2. B6(G) and panto, acid

Regular $2.1* Ea.{

METAL 
DUST PANS

Narrow Neck10*
Wide Mouth

18C • Serviceable 
• Handy

You've been waiting for 
these! You can't keep house 
without themf Real metal 
pans that lie close to floors.Effervescent 

Alkali" 1"

Msfa!

POT 
CLEANER

For Speed
es you

5 3/8 in.
Pin* m»«h! 
Win handle 
and braces . . . 
A bay, thue 
wartlm* «ays.

DRAKE 

infant 
Glycerine 
Suppositories Plastic

SINK 
STRAINER

To pr«v»nt 
clogged drains 
and to ease 
your garbage 
problems. Only

Dr. Scholl's

SULFA 
SOLYEX

DOUCHE 
SYRINGE

Serviceable rubber with 
handy cuff. Whirl-type 
spray. la long-lasting.Leather

Cigarette Case
Plastic

CLOTHES 
PINS

Insect
Repellant

Lamp

With These Fine Quart

High (jimllty Mason Jura, complete with vacuum 
seal caps and top-seal rings. To keep food air 
tight. Don't miss this timely Bontag bargain

AZURINE

SDK GLASSESOCULENS

PILOTEER GOGGLES A Real Buy At Only

Buy Now For 
Summer Wear

1269 SARTORI AVENUE — TORRANCE


